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Regular Meetings
SUNDAY    09:00  &  11.30 hrs  Sunday Service09:00  &  11.30 hrs  Sunday Service
WEDNESDAY  18:00 hrs  Listen To Him: Our weekly Bible Study
THURSDAY   17:30 hrs  Home Fellowship Meetings in various locations 
SATURDAY   12:45 hrs  Choir Practice 
 12.00 hrs Genesis New Breed
 15.00 hrs  Youth Meeting
              Other activities will be announced.

Your Scripture for the DayYour Scripture for the Day

      
 We are a people who are hungry for new experiences with 

our  God.  We don’t believe in conserving the experiences of the 
past. Our vocation is not religion but a deeper relationship to our Lord 

and Saviour Jesus Christ. If you are ready to join us in our pursuit of God,
 you are most welcome here at GO Centre. It is our prayer, that you may be able 

to know Jesus and know Him as our crucified redeemer. We are glad you came! Allow 
Jesus to meet you and experience His presence which will change your life. Be blessed!

            Pastor Helmut Reutter

WELCOMEWELCOME!!

Carry each other’s Carry each other’s 
burdens, and in this burdens, and in this 
way you will fulfill way you will fulfill 
the law of Christ.the law of Christ.

Galatians 6:2Galatians 6:2
Each one should test his own actions. 
Then he can take pride in himself, 
without comparing himself to somebody 
else,  for each one should carry his own 
load.   Anyone who receives instruction in 
the word must share all good things with 
his instructor.  Do not be deceived: God 
cannot be mocked. A man reaps what 
he sows. The one who sows to please 
his sinful nature, from that nature will 
reap destruction; the one who sows to 
please the Spirit, from the Spirit will reap 
eternal life.  Let us not become weary in 
doing good, for at the proper time we 
will reap a harvest if we do not give up.    
Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us 
do good to all people, especially to those 
who belong to the family of believers.  

Galatians 6: 4-10 (NIV84)

John 15:9  “I have loved you even as the Father has loved me. Remain in my love.  10  
When you obey my commandments, you remain in my love, just as I obey my Father’s 
commandments and remain in his love.  11  I have told you these things so that you will 
be filled with my joy. Yes, your joy will overflow!  12  This is my commandment: Love 
each other in the same way I have loved you.  13  There is no greater love than to lay 
down one’s life for one’s friends.  14  You are my friends if you do what I command.  
15  I no longer call you slaves, because a master doesn’t confide in his slaves. Now 
you are my friends, since I have told you everything the Father told me.  16  You didn’t 
choose me. I chose you. I appointed you to go and produce lasting fruit, so that the 
Father will give you whatever you ask for, using my name.  17  This is my command: 
Love each other.  - (NLT)
Matthew 21:12  Jesus entered the temple area and drove out all who were buying 
and selling there. He overturned the tables of the money changers and the benches 
of those selling doves.  13  “It is written,” he said to them, “ ‘My house will be called a 
house of prayer,’ but you are making it a ‘den of robbers.’”  - (NIV84)
Colossians 2:18  Do not let anyone who delights in false humility and the worship of 
angels disqualify you for the prize. Such a person goes into great detail about what 
he has seen, and his unspiritual mind puffs him up with idle notions.  19  He has lost 
connection with the Head, from whom the whole body, supported and held together by 
its ligaments and sinews, grows as God causes it to grow.  - (NIV84)
Matthew 13:24  Jesus told them another parable: “The kingdom of heaven is like 
a man who sowed good seed in his field.  25  But while everyone was sleeping, his 
enemy came and sowed weeds among the wheat, and went away.  26  When the wheat 
sprouted and formed heads, then the weeds also appeared.  27  “The owner’s servants 
came to him and said, ‘Sir, didn’t you sow good seed in your field? Where then did the 
weeds come from?’  28  “ ‘An enemy did this,’ he replied. “The servants asked him, ‘Do 
you want us to go and pull them up?’  29  “ ‘No,’ he answered, ‘because while you are 
pulling the weeds, you may root up the wheat with them.  30  Let both grow together 
until the harvest. At that time I will tell the harvesters: First collect the weeds and tie them 
in bundles to be burned; then gather the wheat and bring it into my barn.’ ”  - (NIV84)
Romans 12:1  And so, dear brothers and sisters, I plead with you to give your bodies 
to God because of all he has done for you. Let them be a living and holy sacrifice—the 
kind he will find acceptable. This is truly the way to worship him.  2  Don’t copy the 
behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into a new person by 
changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is 
good and pleasing and perfect.  - (NLT)
John 17:20  “I am praying not only for these disciples but also for all who will ever 
believe in me through their message.  21  I pray that they will all be one, just as you and 
I are one—as you are in me, Father, and I am in you. And may they be in us so that the 
world will believe you sent me.  22  “I have given them the glory you gave me, so they 
may be one as we are one.  23  I am in them and you are in me. May they experience 
such perfect unity that the world will know that you sent me and that you love them as 
much as you love me.  - (NLT)
Ephesians 4:14  Then we will no longer be infants, tossed back and forth by the waves, 
and blown here and there by every wind of teaching and by the cunning and craftiness 
of men in their deceitful scheming.  15  Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will in all 
things grow up into him who is the Head, that is, Christ.  16  From him the whole body, 
joined and held together by every supporting ligament, grows and builds itself up in 
love, as each part does its work.  - (NIV84)
John 14:19  Soon the world will no longer see me, but you will see me. Since I live, you 
also will live.  20  When I am raised to life again, you will know that I am in my Father, 
and you are in me, and I am in you.  21  Those who accept my commandments and 
obey them are the ones who love me. And because they love me, my Father will love 
them. And I will love them and reveal myself to each of them.”  - (NLT)
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John 15:1  “I am the true vine, and My Father is the vinedresser.  
2  Every branch in Me that does not bear fruit He takes away; and 
every branch that bears fruit He prunes, that it may bear more fruit.  
3  You are already clean because of the word which I have spoken 
to you.  4  Abide in Me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of itself, unless it abides in the vine, neither can you, unless 
you abide in Me.  5  “I am the vine, you are the branches. He who 
abides in Me, and I in him, bears much fruit; for without Me you can 
do nothing.  6  If anyone does not abide in Me, he is cast out as a 
branch and is withered; and they gather them and throw them into 
the fire, and they are burned.  7  If you abide in Me, and My words 
abide in you, you will ask what you desire, and it shall be done for 
you.  8  By this My Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit; so 
you will be My disciples.  - (NKJV)

The Work of the Vinedresser
1. We have a partial understanding of our God
2. The Father keeps His eyes on all branches 
3. God prunes and removes all that is obsolete
4. Branches need support and constant care
5. Only fruit keeps us alive in times of calamity

Dear GO Centre family and friends!
This week we will not resume our midweek services.  But we will continue to come to 
you with Run To Win on Wednesday at 18:00 hrs on TV, Facebook and YouTube.
We will monitor the Covid19 developments in the nation and give you an update
during the week. Our Sunday Service next week will continue. Stay blessed.


